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INTRODl'CTION 

I. The Prosecution enlisted four prospective expen witnesses, Alison Des Forges, And rt 

Gu,chanua, Binaifrr Nowrojec aud Chari"' N1ampaka. wbose report, were filed under Ruic 

94 b" of the Rules of Procedure anJ faidence ('"Rules'") following numerous Trial Cham b.>r 

decisions.' 

2. On 21 August 2007, rl,c Chamber granted Joseph Nzirorera"s .\forion lo limit !he 

ocope of the evidence of AndrC Gukhaoua and Aliwn Des turgcs.' On 26 Sepl~mber 2007, 

addressing another application of Joseph N~irorera. the Chamber fo<1nd that Charle, 

Ntampaka was no! qualified to provide an expert opinion on issues addressed in 1hc report 

filed.' ln 1lns later Decisioc,, the Chamber recalled the applicable law and jurisprudence on 

the admissh,n of •~pert evidence.' In the 21 August 2007 l)ecision. the Chamber only dealt 

with the legal arguments raised by the Parties cnnccrning Guichao\la and l)es Forges 

However, as the Chamber noted that the Accused had filed a notice 1hat they do not accept 

the qualjfica!ion of !he prospective e~perts, it further found it necessary to hear the Parties on 

!hat issue.' 

J. rhc Accused and the Prosecution fikd their submi1sions acc,irdingly on 8 October 

2007 The Accused dispute the qualifications and admissibi!i!y of the expert evidence.' Ibo 

' P,osec•Wr v /;dmu<'J Ka,em<ra, .,fo,Ju,,, ,\j{acJ""I"''"· )o,crh ,\'c,rowu, (a« ',.o KTR·9~.JJ--I 
f"Ko,emc,ll ct nl '"), Deccs~,n on Joseph :-,.,.,orcra's Mmrn for r><adbne J-or Filing of Rcp<•ns <if bp,:,t, 
1Tr1, l<i May )(l{I;; Dec,1i<1n on l'rn,e,.-u,o,·, 'Mice of D,;a) in l-Lling L,p,:n Rcpon, ond Roquc5' fi,r 
Ad~i,,on,I l,mc ,0 ComplJ ,.,,1, ,he Chamoc, u,,,,,"" of 16 M>J 1Df!! /H ), 9 September 200). c>,,i,ion "" 
Motion oo Sci llca(11,ncs h~ l'ihn~ hp<n Report< of 1'urwo_1c, om! Rqnqcns fl'C). 2rJ Sep1cmbcr 2005, Oral 
lkcision on bclu,oon "I Tost,mon) or AIMn [ks forgo< ,nd OranLi11g htcm,un of [t1nc for D,sclo,ur< oflh.c 
[,pert Rcpon [TCl. J o,tc,her 21W5c Dcds,011 Ur,m1ing E<tcnsion of ·1 im, to File l'rnsccn1ioo, brm Rcpor< 
("I('). 8 'lo.ember 2005, Doci11on on Pr,,secutian Request for .~ddition,I 1 ,me to f,k Expen Rcpcn and Jo,cpt, 
Nmowra·, \1o,i"" oo E,clt1Je r,,.;mcm) ~f Cha.-les Ntampokj (TC). 12 D,ccml>c, 2005; Ordor o,, I iling of 
E ,f><rt R,ro,1 ~r Charles >stampa'3 ( I CJ, .l I J,"""" 200.-, Dm,;,m "" l't,,sec"tor·, Nut;c, of Delay Jn rn,,,g 
J:.sr,cn Roport Of PtolC>M .~ndrc G,iich:-oua, Dcfcne< "'101n,n T" E.,duJc 1 I>, '/.' ih,c,s· lht;nrn,>}, And I nal 
Chamher's Order r., >how (au>< ( IC). I Fcb,uat)' 2006: 0,ci,ton on Dela) ,n Filing of fxp<n R,p0ce nl 
Chari« ~1"mpab I fC). 13 Fc(ml>r)' 2(/06 lhc ropvit <'f Al,,on lk> Iorgos w>S filcd nn I '1~1,mi>c, 20!05 1hc 
,q,,n of Ao,kC Gnichm,uo ""' Hied 0'1 7 Mar<h 200(,, the r<r<'" of \\rn..,fcr No"roioe v,a., lileJ on JO 
S,pocml,cr 2005 and th< ,epon of( harks Ni,mpald "°' filed "" 21 Mar<h 2006, 
' l:Gremera ,r u/ , D,ci,ion O" Joseph '-1,;,.,,,e,,\ '< Mo1t'1n !o Linii, the 8<:ope ofTcseim<m)" <>fl'>p,rt II'"'"'"" 
Al,><'" d" for>,><., anJ And<<' (,<,,cha,,,,, (7 C). 21 A,igust 2007 
' !:,,,em;,~ et a/. 1Jc<;"o0 <>n )<\,cph N,irurcr,>s M<S,un LO Prcd"dc 1·c,nn,"n' b:,- Chsdcs N<>mp;ica (TC). Zri 

<;,,p,.mb,,:r 10117 
'/fod, P"'"" 7-~ 

/(ar,mcrn ,r "1, Order fo, S<1hm;s,ions "" Lhc Pros,;cutoon Pr<>spcsL;,., C,pen, Witn,""' (TC) I n,,otic, 
2007. 
'~,umis<mn de Ldouard Karcmc,• su,k a I, "'0,dcr for Suhmi»""'' c,u ,he Prosocmnm Prospcc·<i" hp<m 
W1tnmd' do Ill ()cLol= 2<107 (' Karcm",'' S<Lhmhsio"'"). 00,e<\·;•"""' pour M N~iwrnpat<e ""'"; r 
"Order fo, Suhmi,s,on, "" lhc Prose«"""' P1osp,..x"vc Expcn> w,,,,,,,,,, .. du 01 · I0/07 ("Ngirnmpu,ic', 
~uhm,ssi"'""). J,,,cph N;iroma., ~"hmiss,on on ,oc 011al,t1,nwm.s "I" hpon WHncs«s l"'l,i,cu·era'< 
~oOmis",m,"') 
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Prosecution submits that the three witnesses arc qualified as experts and mo,cs the Chamber 

to admit in evidence the reports of each of the three proposed expert witnesses, to ass,gn 

appropriate e>,.hibit numbers to them and to schedule 1heir testimony in this uial.' 

DISCUSSIONS 

4. Rule 94bJs of the Rules of Pmcedure and Lv1dcnce reads as follows: 

{A)Notwithstandu,g the pro,·isions of Rule 66(A)(ii), Ruic 73b,~B)(i,·)(l,) ,nd 

Rule 73/er(B)(iii)(h) of the present Rules, the full statement of any expcn witness called by a 

pall)' shall be disclo«ed to the opposmg party as early as possible and shall be fikd wi1h th, 

Trrol Chamber llOI le« than twc'i1/J'--Onc ,bp prior lo the date on »hich lhe expert i, c.,poctt•d 

to testLfy 

(B) W,lh,n four!eell JO}'S of filing of lhe statcmcol of the expcn w11nc;;, the oppming party 

sJ,all file a notice lo ,he /ho/ Chamber mdicating <1l1clhcc· 

(i) [t accepts or does not accep1 ,he wimess's qualification as an expert: 

(ii) It acctpts the expert witness statement: or 

(iii) It "'"hes to cross-esam,ne the cxpen w,mcss. 

(C) lf the oppoSLng party acccpls !he sta!e,nent of 1he expert witness. the stal<ment may be 

admitled into ovidCllce by !he Tnal C/,am\,er w1lhoLJ! caJlin,: the w,rncss lo testify Ln person 

Preliminary Matters 

Admis,rhi/U,\ of the ob<ena//,ms of Edouard Koremee-a and ,Varh,eu "'ii" "mpal.,e 

crmcerning /he udmi,.,ion o(Binacfcr Nowrojce 's evidence 

5. The Pro.sccution notes 1hat only Joseph 1''~frorern has ll!cd a norice in accordance wiih 

Ruic 94bi; objecting 10 1he qualification of Binaifer "-:owrojec as expert witness and tn the 

admisSLM of her report ' 

6. As held b;• the ApJll!als Chamb<!r. nothing in Ru!e 94 hi, of the Rn(es implies thar, 

absent a timely motion from the party opposing an expen, a Trial Chamber is obhgatcd to 

' P,os<C"'"r'' Sutimi»1nos: (.)ual,fic><"'"' <ll Pro,ocution (xpc~ \I """"'" I "l'rc»e<uw's Sut,m""ons"). P,,rn, 

' ' l'rosee<,,,,,,, Suhm",ion~ para I. 
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adm,1 expert icstimon,· or to accept a wnness ·.s qualification as an expert ° Failure to file a 

notice under Ruic 94 hri cannot t>e construed as a """'Cf of the rights of the Accused, The 

Chamber will therefore consider Ed<>uard Ksremcra ;,nd Mathieu Ngirumparse, subm<Ssions 

concerning Binaifor Nnwrojee 

7. ln his submissions, Edouard Karcmera suggests that the Chamber', Order of 21 

,\ugust 2007 v.as de terminal 1ve on the question l:>eing addrcss,,d LI\ the present Decision. JO 

S ln the Cl August 2007 Decision, the Chamber considered the application of Joseph 

N~imrern as to "hc1her expert witnesses Alison Des Forges and Andre Guichaoua slmuld be 

precluded t'rom offering opmions advcrtmg to the acts, conduct. l1lenlal state or criminal 

responsibility of the Accused on 1he basis Iha! the} go to the ultimate issues lll the trial or. 

al1emativcly, un the basis thaT it \\ould be unfair to admi! tilcm." The Chamber concluded 

rhat such opmions, although <lot unfair to the Accused, should be excluded 011 the basis that 

they usurp the functrnt of the Chamt>t:r as they go to the ul1imate questions of gutlt or 

'' rnnocetice <>i the Accustd. · 

9. The issue here is whether the testimony sl1ould be admiltcd a, expert testimony. "I his 

,s irrespective of the fact that portions uf it could not be admitted on the basis that those 

portions "ould De determinative of lhc guilt or innocence of The Accused. Although the 

testimony. if given, would not he 11nfair to the Accused Lt is still within the competence of the 

Chamber to consider whether it should be admitted as e~pert testimony in accordance with 

settled jurisprudence. 

Vo,i· D,r~ 

] O. The Proseclllion submits that, whilst resolving the issue of qua!ir,catinns by written 

mo1ion in advance of scheduled leslirnnn; may be a v.elcome dcpArlure from the lengthy vmr 

di,~ procedures that ha,·e absorbed countless hm"s in presiot1s trials before the Tnbunal, 

should lhis Chamber query the qualifications of the proposed experts, or the ,cope and 

defini1ion nf 1heir e~pertise. genuine drnputc on stLch maners may be more appropriately 

addressed hy extending the m4uiry b; additiottal oral exammaiion of th~ cxr,,r1 witnesses in a 

"f,u,;crnlu, 1·, Sy/,~"" (iocum&n,-, Case N~ ICTR-2001.64-A. J,J~cm,n\ {AC). 7 Jul} 211%, p,,,a, )I 
{ •(iac"ml,,is, ,lpf>'dl, ("ll,unt,,,-, JuJ~cmcm") 

" ""'"""'" ·, Su~missoon,. pan )_ 
' /:.r,,ca,.,o ,•t al. D<:<;,;,c,a "" Joseph Nrnorem'> Moc,~" '" L,mil th, 5cup,; of I c<tlm,,n; vf hper1 Wi1ncssc< 

Al.,no de, Forge, and Andr< G,,ich"oua (Tl J. 11 ,\t<gu,1 21Jll7. 
"//>id, pac,. 3. 
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'. ,•011· drre hearing. ' Jn its submiss,o,cs. lhe Prosecution recognises that this is a Yufr <lire 

procedure and argues that this could be appropriate However. it S<'</ms to suggest that a non

oral vmr ,Ja,·e prnceduru is only appropriate when lhc Chamber docs not have queries. and 

tha! any queries should Ix resolved hy an oral hearing 

II. As the Appeals Chamher poin1ed out. "·\\hereas the Rules lay down a specific 

procedure for admitting an expert witness's report without hearing tile witness. ,11bJect to its 

accep1ance by the opposing pany, the}' do 1101 rc<jufre a "voir dire·• exam ma non of the person 

called as an expert."" Pursuam to Ruic 89(A) of the Rules, the Chamber is not bound by 

national rules ofcvidencc. 

12 Even assuming that there is merit in the argument that certain types of decision

m~king could he bel1er informed by addil,onal evidence or ornl hearing. it would he for the 

Chambc, to conclude that it require; addLtional material on which lo reach its dedsion 

Ho\\cver, in tlHS case the mformation filed is comprehensive; there are no facrual issues that 

ha,·c been raised on the evidence. The argumentation is all about the legal cunclusions that 

should be drawn from the foci, thar are before !he Chamber. The Partie,; haw ddvanced the 

legal arguments on "-hicb they rel)', and oral recitation should not add weight or 

persuasiveness. In lhe;e L'1cums!aC1ce,, the Chamb,;r is sufficient])' i11fonncd !O draw 

conclusions and decide without any further hearing., of lhe Parties 

On lhe Merils 

13. Rule 94 bis onl} se1s forth a procedure by which an expert's report can be accepted 

io!o evidence without that exper1 tcstitring. 15 In oiher rcspecTs. !he admi:,oion of expert 

1es1imon) is governed onl) by the general provision of Rule 89, which entrusts the Trial 

Chamber with broad di.scretion to employ rules of ev,dencc that .. hes! favour a fair 

delern,ination of the mailer before Lt nc,d are consonant with 1hc spirit of !he Slatnte and (he 

gcueral prmciples of law.•·"' 

1' l'ro:,ecutor's Suhm;,s,on,. p,t<a., 5-6. 
'/',osm<lo' ,, G,o,ge, h•lmo" R«toga,!<id, Case No. l('TR-%-J-/l. Judgcrncn< (A.Cl. 26 .\fay l!"m.1, 

<"'" IM, Pros,•cow, v .\,yaram«suh•<o <I al. Case No. ll l R-97-21-,\R71. llec,s;on "" "Appeal Of Accu<ed 
.~,sine ~halom Ntahobal; Agum,1 the Dcco;;on "" Kan)'ah.L,hi's O,,d MoHm, to Cros.,-L,am;,,o N,ah.,~al, 
t;smg Ntal,ott,li', S,at<mcnts ,,, P"''""'""'" i,i,•c,t,gaoor, J,1 Jul)" I ?97 · (AC), 27 Uctob<r 20(1<), P""' 12-1 J 
·' ii,>com/,u.,i App"'' CMmto<r Judgement. par,. JI 
" lb"/,,"' 
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14. An expert's testimony LS testimon) intended to et11igh1cn the Judges on specific iss~es 

of a ltthnkal nature, requiring special ktrnwkdge ma specific field." 

15 TI,is Chamber has already reminded the Parttcs or settled Jurisprudence that expert 

evidence must mcc! rhe following oddi1toiaal re~uiremems in order to be admitted. (i) the 

Chamber dtscret10narily deems it necessary to hear an expert on a determined ,ssuc: (ii) lhc 

prospccti,e witness js nn expert on !hal de1ermincd issue; (iii) the statement or report ,s 

reliable: (iv) rite ,ratcmenr or report 1s relc\anr and of' prabati, e ,a Jue. and /v) rile subst,1nce 

of the statement or report falls within !he OJ\.?('rtise of the v,Hness." 

16. The l'rosccuuon ackno..,,ledg-es that the qualification of a person a,; an expcn is 

dependent on tv,o additional faclors. ''' Firstly. the witn~ss called as an ex pen must '"possess a 

relevant spcciali~cd knowledge acquired through education. expertise or training in his 

prnposed field of expertise"'. Secondly, the Chamber mu\! be convinced that the CX(}ert 

evidence could assist it in understanding the evidence presented or m determining a fact i11 

issue.:o TI1c foci that a person may ha,c been recognized as an expert in o!hcr trials does not 

automaticall~ qualify him or her as a.n cxrert witness." As held by the Appeals Chaml>er, "a 

1>itness's qualification as an expert turns on the contnbution he or she can make to a Trbl 

Chaml>er's analysis uf a particular case:·" 

17. l1 is the Prosecution's submLSsion !hat all thTac expert \\Ltncsses have tile requisite 

specia!ised ~xpe,-iencc, kttowkdgc, ,rnd skills lO be qualified as CX?('rtS unJcr the critena 

established by the ju,isprudcnce of this Tribunal. 

Alisnn des Forge.,· 

18. Tile Prosecution submits that Alison Des Forges is an internationally recognised 

scholar and human rights advocate wilh extensive publications in her primary field of 

" Prosec""" v La"""' S,mm""- Csse l\,,. ICTR-97•20·A, Jodgemc111 (AC), 20 "-1,} 20U5 i-·s,mu1ua 
Appeal, (!,amber h>dgcment), pm1,. 1~J .. l04 

·, !'mscc,'1orv J,•aa•l'ae/ 4fo)'i'-'"• c,,,,., "" ICTR.96.J.T. Decision on Defence M"""" foe ,\ppe<1ance or an 
,\ce<J.<c<l.,. an hp,rt Wotn<ss ([CJ, 9 \-tlrch 1998 ("I r]h, lnh<inai i1 of <he""" that the<c ;, • fondamental 
diffecen<O I><\\"""• on the one hand, a"""°'' called to t"t,t:,- Ob<•u1 \he cnmes "'"" ~ti,ch <lie "'""''dis 
directl} ,h:u-g<d an<l on ,he o,h" band. an c,p<n """°" wlwsc tcst1mon) ,., intended to <nh~hcen th, fo~gc, 
"" speci~, ,ssues of a «chnical """""• rcquiri"~ spornl ~mml<di, u, a ,p,;,c,ii, licl<l .. ). In another mor, r<:ccllt 
ca,c, ~l< Appeal< Cham be< has "'"~•med tila< the.,-,""' no err,,r ma Tn"I Ch,mbd< dco,,ol t◊ hear an exp,,:rt 
"""'" on ,memat;o,s<l crlmin,l la» Sc>c Pm,crnu~, \/,/nm" S,c,fa. Case No' JT.97.24.A Jodgem,ar 
{M:1. n March 2006 par. 164 
"Pc0sw,1of, S"hmiss,ons. p.,,._ 14 
"S,n"""'" Appeals Chamb<< Jud~emcnc, porn,, JUl·lOJ; Go,·r,m!msi Appeals L hfilllbCc Judgement. par.,. Jl 
' liueomh,w Appeal< Chllltlh,,,C Judge men<, para Jl 
"G,m,mbii,, App,,.ls Ch;,o,h,,,c Ju,1gomenr. P"'"· ]2 
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e,pcrtise: African hisior,', particularly focused on slate s!ructure., jn the region of !he Afric.1n 

Great Lakes, including lhe recent hi,1ory of human rights ahusc,, ethnic violence. political 

in,lability and genocide in Rwanda. 1t stresses that she has drawn upon such expertise in 

offering expert opinion evidence before numerous courts, mhunals and administrative 

hendngs in Europe, North America and in intemational agencies. Alison Des Forges has 

already been qualified•~ an experl in 10 trials before 1his "lnbunal 

19. None of the Accused disputes, as such, the general qualificat,ons of Alison Des 

J-orgcs as expert in African historv and in par1,c\llar, the Great Lake Region and Rwanda.'1 

'/'lie Chamber agrees that her expert slatm to !bat scope is beyDnd reasnnable dioputc and has 

been rccogn;sed in many iri>lance, over the yc,ors. 1-fo"e""r· the question still remains 

\\hether the Chamber will be assisted by her testimony. 

20. In the Pre-Trial Bnef, a, recalled in its subm,ssions, the Prosecution provided 

substantial no1icc of the SCOJI" of the e\ldcnce of Ali,nn des Forge, as related to (i) ·'[t]he 

notion of race and athnic,ty in Rwandan history and cul1ure and the manner and 

circumstances under which dcbat~s over ethnicity "~"' resurrected by the elites during 

periods of soc,al strife. the notion of the 'Revolution of 1959'; [the] regionalism as a factor in 

the perception and ma11ipula1ion of ethnicir,·, the trealment of se~ual v,olence in Rwandan 

culture and society, etc:'. (ii) "[t]he mechanisms <lf social control and mobiiLzation, as 

manipulated by the stale and lhe elites in Kwandan society. particularly the role of the MRND 

political party and 1he terriiorial administratLon. but also discussing the role of the church and 

the legacies of colonialism": (iii) "[a]n explanalion of lhe social and historical character of 

Butare and Gitarama i~ rdat10n to the rest of the country: the character of Kihuyc and the 

northern prefectures cyf (.;i,cnyi and Ruhengcd, mcluding a discussion of the ethnic 

composition of Rv,andan society in relation to regional pattenis of ethnic distribution": 

(iv) '·[t]he m1tion of parallel and de _fuclu systems of authorir,• and control tn Rwandan 

society"; and(,•) tbc historical coll\nt of certain key events "with ~xpandcd discussion of 

their significance. including a review of lhc history of human right.s abuses and elhnic 

tensions in Rwa<1da from 1959 onwards"'." 

21. It is the Prnsccutic"'s thw,;-· rhaf the 1994 genocide was organised by high level 

government, 111ilitary and political party authorities. while the Defonce's theor,· is that the 

'' i;,co,n,ra , '"bmirnon,, poras 4, 7 :..gin,mpas,<s S"bmis,n,ns, para 2, Nrnorora', Subon.sStons. p,r, J 

'' -'\nnox 8 '" <he ProsccuhOn\ $uh1mssi,ms· "" P"~'""'""' Pre- foal ll.1d, pan~ lO to 56. '"'" ,ummo,) of 
tho ,rn(;c,p,1,J !cs,i,nuny ,ijachcd to th, Pe,.·11,al llnd 
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violence was not mobilised and the •n•ssi,e k1lling.s v,cre a spontaneous outbur:;t of an 

enraged population that the 1\cc.,sed were powerless to control." According to the 

Prosecution, Ix:s Forges, 1csttmony wil I be of assistance in placing the artifacts of the period 

1990-1994 m their social and historical context and to delineate patterns in history and social 

organisation in Rwanda that wtll a_ssist the Chamber in its appreciation of the evidence." 

22. ln the Chamber's view, the facn,al questiom to be decided in the case do not require 

espcrt assistance Review of the proposed testimony of Alison Des Forges mdica1es that her 

opinions address issues on which the Chamber has rnken judictal notice or heard testimony. 

23. The discussions on race and ethnicity are no longer ,ssues on v,hich cxr,ert testimony 

is required. Insofar as 1hey arc relevat1! to the proof of clements of the crimes charged in the 

Indictment, they ar~ matters of common hnov, ledge. The Chamber recalls us Decisions of 9 

No-.mhet 2005, where 1! tool judicial ,w1icc of '·tl1e fact !hat Hu!u, Tmsr and Tll'a were 

protected groups falling with [sic] the SCOJ>" of the Gcnncide Convention of 194S", and 11 

December 2006, folh,wing the A ppcals Chamber's directives, 17 where it look judicial notice 

of !lie commission of a genocide against the Tuts, between 6 April and 1 7 July 1994 :, ln 

addition the Chaml>cr has taken judicial notice of nnmcrous adJud1ca!eJ facts in which issues 

of ethmcity were addrtssed." The Chamber therefore considers that it is nol necessary to 

hear expert evidence on the issues ofrnce and ethnic,ty. 

24. fhc role of !he MRND political party and the territorial administration has been the 

subject of esidence in 1bc mal. Evidence ha, been heard from officials in the government and 

the 1erri1orial admioistJation, from leaders of the lmerahuml1'e and from m~inbcrs of tht 

public. There has been (csrimony fro,u pecsom- who «ere ac1freJy m1·0J.-ed in !he ~vcm, 

bet,;,cen (he period of 1990.]994. The Chamt>cr does nor neeJ expert tesi.mony to assist m ,1, 

cvaluauon of (hose testimonies. Whether tile Prosecution has proven the elements of the 

crimes charged "ill depend 01, the Ch~mber"s ,csscssmcm of the credtbility of the tcsumomes 

that ha,e been adduced; the assistance of expert testimon~ 1S not required. 

" l'ros«utor·, Suhm,<sions. paroA I. 
"/bukm 
F !:an,m<co •' al .. Case No I( TR•9i•44·AR7J(C) [l,;cis,on on Pw,ecutor•, lni<rlocutorJ Appeal of 1le<«i"n 
on Jud,e<al N-Otn.< (AC'), 16 Jun, 21)()6 
"A(>,.,mNa e1 "', Decision on PMecution ~\<,Hon lor Jud,cial N~'"' I I(). 9 1-:o,·<mb<:, 2005; Doc",on on 
Appeals Oiamlxr !lemanJ of Judici,I 'lotkc ( IC). 11 D,,,mb<1 1006. 
" /b.J,•m 
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25. ln those circumstances, although the historical disscr1ations are mterestmg and 

mfonnativc, the Chaml:>er does not require a,sis!ancc of the e~pcrlise to understand tl1e 

evidence adduced and c,:,me to its conclusions on the gciilt or innocence of the Accused. 

A>,&e Gu,chav,m 

26 According to the Pro,ecurion. Andre Guichaoua is a highly esteemed scholar with a 

we11-csta.blish caree, a.1 an academic in the fiercely competiti,·e French uni,•ersity syskm: he 

has completed studies In Development Economics and in Sociolog)' to pos!graduate level, 

including a docioral degree from the Universit;, "r Paris in 1he area of S0cjal Sciences, by 

\\htch he became specialised particularly in the Great Lakes region of Africa. The 

Prosecunon submits that Guichao11a has rele,ant practical e;,,.pcrience in these areas as well, 

rncluding "socio-poli!ical research m Rwanda", and tha1 he was on mission in Rwanda from 4 

to 11 April l "94, and is, therefore. an eye-witness to events that occurred during 1ha1 time. 

He has several relevant publications to his name, which are liitcd in his curriculum vi/~e. The 

Proseculion also recall~ tha! Guichaoua has testified before the Trthunal in the capacity or an 

e;,,.pcrt witness in sh pr¢vinus trials 

27. Based on Andre Guichanua·, quahfica!ions. practical experience and relevan! 

publ;cattons, the Prosecution asscns that he is qualified to offer the expert opinion in the field 

of socin-polirical scteni,e, as noted in !he Prosecmion's summar:, anne;,,.cd to the Prc•Trial 

Bnef.30 The Prosecution submits that Guicllaoua "ill assist the Chamber to apprecia!e the 

e,,idence in relation to the '.1R"'D"s power 10 mobili.1e The territorial administration and 

militias." 1t suesses that this contribution is cve!l mo,c important given the Chambe1'1 

preclusion of the evidence of Nrnmpaka. ;i 

28. Although the Chamber ackno" ledges the fact that Andre Guidiaoua has eamcd his 

reputation al an expert in sociology, Ll is the Chamber's v,ew !ha! the opinions of an ex per!, 

,'\cco,d,n,g to lh, Pro:,ccu,"'""-1 Subtmssion< (AllncX BJ ond th, Prn"c"1i0'1 l'rc-Tci,I IJricf !he ospc[[ 
<>p1n,on ol ~ndrC Guoctrnou• w,11 cow UI "ltlhc b1ogr,pl,", ot Kar,mern. ',g1rumpaLse and /.i,iron:r,,, ,hecr 
'"""I)' oa,1.grounds. r<~1ornl alf.!ldt""'-'· hi,tN) ut p,,ltt,col '1flr<•intmont, an<l alkgwnees. etc." and oho "") in 
,.J,,,h ,!let tile dtsmMlli,"<1 of 1hc MR'-ID .,_, a pait;•statc. ,1,, "''""'"! n,o,ntaincd ohdr P<l""' and inflwrcce 
tbrovgh 10< so-called Hutu Pnw«. 1;,1 "ltlho strng,,ks "iohin ohc MRND pnnr to 19';!; 1>o11 roiionali'ln and 
p:monagc impac«d uprn> ti,alri,-, withm ell, MR1'D. the forces <bat led"' Lnultipart;ism a,1d ho~· !JlC MR1'D 
reno,atcJ l[>ol! lci deal w,th mult•Pfil')'"""'· (;,q chc cun1rol of tJ1c "H'"""I tecr;tmial sdmm,sOtation hy tbe 
MR:,.!U befocc 1992: {iv) cl,e ··11,c1b,li,/J"•'"J (ol] rl1e lcrri!onal ,,<lmirn,1rm«m, 1he mLlilOJ). chc m,i,tias. ,,,:· b_, 
,n, M1u.;1J: o,,d M ··,1,0 role or,tw ac·,,,sed / , ,J m tl,rmulotrng /1hc] ,,.,1""" lofthc lntcr;,n lio;cmmc,>1] and 
rrrc<rattng ,he genocide." 

Pr~"'"'"'"< Subm;,sinn, paca. 42 
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which arc To a large extent based on material sunilar to that led in evidence m the trial, arc no1 

necessary for it to appreciate and evaluate the factual issues in the trial. 

29. A lot of evidence related to the l\ccu,eJ, their alleged pm,er and innucnce upon the 

Huru Power, their control of MRND and the Interim Government ha.s already been adduced 

in evidence.-'' The MRND is nut on trial. The Chamber "ill have to assess the indiv,dual 

criminal respunsibili1y of the Accused. "I he Chamber has been !tearing and evaluating !he 

iestimuny and;, sa,isficd that it can reach its decision wi1ho11I the assistance ofan expert. 

30. Furthennore, accordmg to the introduction 10 Andre Guichaoua's report, hLS aim is 10 

show the role played by The Accused in lhe poliucal system and leading up to the 1994 

events. nornbly through the Interim Government, while addressing the professional and 

poliucal career or each Accused." M•ny of 1he opmions he has e.xpressed are deiermmative 

of!hc guilt of the Accused and could there/ore not he adm,11cd by lhc Chamber. 

31 The Prosecution· de.scribe., Binafeir Nuwrojee a., ... human nghts lav.yer and scholar 

with expertise on gender-related crimes in situations of armed cunnict''. According to her 

c1<n-i,·ulum vitae, she has several publications to her name, including a thesis on '·Joining 

Forces: United Nation~ and Regional Peacckeepi11g Lessons for Liberia'' and ha.s been a 

/ec!ur~r at Han•ard Univer.siry since 1992 "!Jere she co-reaches Human Righls Advocacy and 

supervises students engaged in humal! rights clinical projects. The Prnsccution assens that 

she ha.s practLcal experience m investigaling human nghts violations, notably gender issues: 

she conducted human right research and investigative missions"" v.omcn·s rights violations 

in Kenya, Soulll Afri<:a and R"anda from 1993 until 1996. She also has testified before the 

Tnbunal ,n the capacity of an e~pert "itness tn tv,o prc1 ious cases. 

32. According to the Pn,sccution, Binaifer Nowrojee will offer expert opinion evidence 

on 1he foreseeability of gender-based crimes m situations of armed conflict a11d the gendered 

" ';cc f<,, m.<!am·o at pago 1, ··,1,, ,,,al;·,is c,I" the rvlo <lf \1R.Hl l<d<lcrs Uun11~ chat p<nod prc11'pf"'O>e~ 
undc,sundin~ <if th, ""'"" l'(J" er ''"'m <hm had '"II b<:o" undo, tho srnngcn< control of Presi<lcm Ju1·cnal 
flal>y,,c;,n:,na I _ I L< "'"'Id l,c pmpor h mo'" r<gularl)' ruemi"n th, ctfew,·c d,rn;nn,makmg b<'di<>. <hoir 
linkage and h;<rnt<h:, and csp<ciall; pn,ce.:d to Ohc histonc,I col"'i<>nsh;p Mv.ccn ,he cwtlian, md sol,hm 
[,, ,] l h,;" ,._, ra, 1"1" my anal)s;, on " ,im,I" approach '" <he l<gal """ th.r rolie, "" the , '""m> ,md 1h, 
e>Lablishcd "'"'" and then v.-0rb Oncb\ard, to lhe a,:<:u<O<I and rhcn ,p,d)ing their f1<1SSJblc rcb<ioo:.h,p '" 
rcspomii,i]H,• ;0 tile "'"~acion or comm"""" of tlk'"' crrmcs. T bel"''' oh>< ,1u, dcduc1iw approach " mnk,ial 
to undcr,,wndmg the t,cha,;o, of suhord,na!cs. "ho;, t\mctit>ns. areas nf J"';;d,cMn und '"'°" cnfon eon b< 
"") ,kacl) dctcrnHned and Jc1;mi1e,1:· s,, ol.,o ,h, c0nclusi,,n, <>I <he ,,,,h,,, at pa~cs 20)•2118. 



nature ol genocide, cnmes agamst huma11ity, and""' mmcs." !his matter is connected 10 

the Proseculton's allega1ions that the Accused arc responstble for rapes as s\lch crimes were 

the natural and forcseea~/e consequence of ,he object ofrJ,e jom1 crimirn,/ to kill the Tutsi." 

33 Even though Mrs Nowrojee seems to be qualified in relation" 1th sexual violence, as 

wich Che previous exp<:rts, ihc subjecHrea <>f her rer,ort has f>ecn addressed by 1eS!imonJ in 

the trial. which the Chamber is qune capable of .-aluating ,;,ithout the assistance of experts. 

The issue of whetlier the Accused foresaw rapes as the natural consequence of killing the 

Tuts, '5 a question of f~et. This has been the subject of testimony of witnesses as well as 

admitted written statements of rape v.itnesses and victims, and judicial notice_;, 11,e 

a;,essmem of factual ev,deuce in connec[lon wi!h the crimes alleged in rhe lndictmenr is 1101 

a class of subject on ,;,hkh lhc Chamber requires any assistance fn>m an ~xpert. 

34. Furthclrmore, rlic Cham!,,>, nores lbat tJ,e material on "hich the expert·s opinion LS 

based i\ much !he same as the material on which the Cliamber LS being asked to make its 

findings of fact. The fact thal the expert ma:, have accessed a larger material base is no! a 

rcasnn for prcfcrTing that opinion to the findings made on !he evidence adduced in the ttial. 

35. In view of the circumstances of the case, bearing 111 mind !he evidence adduced thus 

far and considering the Prosecution's submissions a.s to the ant1cipa1ed scope of the proposed 

expert wime-;ses, the Cllamber is not satisfied thai c~pert evidence " required ro analyse and 

understand the nideneo before Lt 

36 In its submissions, th~ Prosecution reminds the Chamber that "on several occasions 

wben the prosecution oought 10 explore certain lines of inquiry with factual witnesses, !he 

defense objecml tbst such qu<,,tions should be reserved for expert wime,1es that were 

expected ,o testify m !he trial''" It recalls that d<lCurnents from the pc rind 1990 to 1994 ha,·e 

entered the trial record a.s defense exhibits. olien over objection from the Prosecution, ·•with 

the understanding that expert witnesses would later be requested lo comment on the exhibit to 

provide context and to explaitt its significance:''' The Prosecution also submits that given 

"Pw"cut<ir'> Sohmi~'"'"'• porn, ,IJ 
"C<>un, 1 j,c ofih< lo,tk,m<nt. ~'" aho parag,ophs 4, I, 6, 7 &, 14. 15 ond 16 ol <he lndi<tmcm v.h,ch ""1!111< 
the ~moral •llcg•"""' ofth< 1om< cr,,,u,ial cntc,p,-lse and rclale l<> Coun< Vi,c 
" i.;a.,,mern et al .• l)cc,sion on .~pp,ols Chamh<, Kernan~ ol lud,c;,1 "I"'"" (TC'). 11 D«cmb<r 2006; 
Dm.,w" "" Hec<1mid«n1;on uf MnHss,c,n "' \\'rntcn 5'"""''""' ,.,a •\dm""°" ot the T<>1imon) of W""°" 
GAY(l(') 2~~cp<cmhotl007 
"?r<•so<utor, Suhm,s;i,m,, par lJ •• ""'""" 12. 
"/1,,J..,m 



25 Ckto/J..,, ;r,rp 

the Che nber·s mabilil)' 10 fully anncopate the defence case and ils a-~ume.tts, iris highly 

advi<ab , that the cxp,m opinion evidcn,·e from these w,messes b<> heard and fully 

cons,de ed. It fur1her suggest; that the expen repom he admitted m e•,idence, the wimesses 

l>e exa, uned orally before !he Chamber and the reliance lo be pl:,,ed on their opimon 

evidenc he decided ,uhscquenri}. iH light of all of rl,e evidence in the , ,,se. 

37 'he Chamber ls not persuaded by the Prosccut,on's argumeff; on the necessity of 

admini, g 1he expert evid,;uce at (hrs stage. As Joseph ~,morera has sutmitred, ir nil! be open 

tu the ( ,,amber IO call upon e,per! testimony if a! any future i,me iss,,e,s arise "hid, require 

such as LStance ' 0 Howel\er a, this point sllch a need is not [oreseen 1,y the Chamber. The 

argume ·t that the e,·,deiKe that the Defence may ad,lucb ,nay require e ,per1 analysis is also a 

matter hat can be addressed if the need arises, including by calling for the testimony of 

experts fin the Chambe,r's opin,on Lt is required. 

!'ORT 'IESE REASONS, THE CHA~IBER 

I. F NDS that the Q,idence of Mrs Alison des Forges, AndrC Guichaoua and Bina;fe, 

1' ,wrojee camrn! be adrmtted as expert evidence under Rule 9, bis of the Rules and 

tl :rcfore preclud~ their testimony as ex pen witnesses. 

Arusha 25 October 2007. done in English 

) _ty-
D, 1ni~ Byrnn 

'residrng Judge 

__ ___,, 
Gberdao GuS!a\'e ~am 

Judge 

'" Rul<s ,f Pn,ocUure and Evdoo,e, iluk qs, "A Trial Cl,a,nOcr m,1) rsqmn mom order CHhec part)' to p,odue< 
audLlro•\ I evidence H m,j 1t>df sommon wrti,esse> aod o,de, thrn attcnd:moe, '' 
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